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Abstract
Background: To analyze the detection of Mycoplasma pneumoniae in adults and children in North China using two antibody
detection methods, and to guide prevention and treatment.

Methods: A retrospective study was conducted from September 2017 to May 2021. Mycoplasma pneumoniae total antibody
was detected using particle agglutination (PA). Anti-Mycoplasma pneumoniae IgM in patients with respiratory tract infection
was detected by indirect immuno�uorescence. All patients were divided into 9 groups according to age: ≤1, 2-3, 4-6, 7-14, 15-
18, 19-39, 40-59, 60-79, ≥80,

Results: The positive rate of Mycoplasma pneumoniae total antibody in 5,666 patients with community-acquired pneumonia
was 40.13%. In adults and children, the positive rates were 19.92% and 77.3% (p<0.05), respectively. The positive rates in
males and females was 37.89% and 42.40% (p<0.05), respectively. The positive rate for anti-Mycoplasma pneumoniae IgM in
5,746 patients with respiratory tract infection was 28.56%, and 10.37% and 36.82% in adults and children (p<0.05),
respectively. In males and females, the positive rate for anti-Mycoplasma pneumoniae IgM was 24.56% and 33.38% (p<0.05).
The highest positive rates for total antibody and anti-Mycoplasma pneumoniae IgM were recorded in autumn. Of the 1,975
patients tested for Mycoplasma pneumoniae antibody using both methods simultaneously, 26.71% were negative for total
antibody and 8.63% had titers ranging between 1:40 and 1:80 when positive for IgM antibody. When negative for anti-
Mycoplasma pneumoniae IgM, total antibody titer was ≥1:160 in 34.94% of the patients.

Conclusion: Mycoplasma pneumoniae is the main cause of respiratory tract infection and its incidence is highest in autumn.
Because Mycoplasma pneumoniae was more commonly detected in women and children, screening should be strengthened
in these groups.

Background
Mycoplasma pneumonia (M. pneumoniae) is one of the main causes of respiratory tract infection and the main cause of CAP
(community-acquired pneumonia) in children and adults1,2. M. pneumoniae incidence has increased in recent years, with an
epidemic peak every few years and infection rates of up to 30%3–5. Because it can adhere to the surface of respiratory
epithelial cells, M. pneumoniae triggers direct cytotoxicity. By triggering airway in�ammation, it can also cause cell swelling
and necrosis, leading to pharyngitis, bronchitis, or atypical pneumonia6–8. Its clinical manifestations are easily confused with
those of other respiratory pathogens. Because it lacks cytoderm, M. pneumoniae is resistant to antimicrobial agents targeting
the cytoderm, such as β-lactams), and is only sensitive to �uoroquinolones, macrolides, and tetracyclines9. M. pneumoniae
resistance to an increasing number of macrolides has been reported in recent years10,11. Thus, rapid, and accurate diagnosis
of M. pneumoniae infection is key to effective treatment.

M. pneumoniae is mainly detected through etiological and serological methods. Etiological detection includes culture, double
antibody sandwich test12, and molecular biology methods. Serological detection includes ELISA, GICT (immune colloidal gold
technique), CLIA (chemiluminescent immunoassay), IFA (indirect immuno�uorescence assay), CFA (complement rati�cation
assay), CAT (cold agglutination test), and PA (particle agglutination). In culture, isolated M. pneumoniae grows slowly, slowing
its clinical diagnosis13, and although PCR is effective, it is complex, and di�cult to deploy widely. Serological detection of M.
pneumoniae is fast and more easily executed at clinics. Due to high high sensitivity and speci�city, M. pneumoniae antibody
detection is often used for diagnosis14,15.

To determine the rates of M. pneumoniae infection in patients with respiratory tract infection in North China, we carried out a
retrospective study on the detection of M. pneumoniae IgM antibody and total antibody. The aim of this study was to
understand the trend and prevalence of M. pneumoniae infection in different populations of North China, and to guide the
choice of M. pneumoniae detection strategies and treatment.
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Patients And Methods

Study population
This study retrospectively analyzed cases with symptoms, signs, and chest radiographs consistent with CAP that were
examined at Second A�liated Hospital of Tianjin University of Traditional Chinese Medicine between September 2017 and
May 2021. Pneumonia was de�ned by the presence of fever, acute respiratory symptoms like cough, tachypnoea, di�cult
breathing, and presence of new in�ltrate on chest radiography or consolidation not attributable to some etiologies. The study
included 5,666 patients, who were tested for total M. pneumoniae antibodies by particle agglutination (PA), 5,746 patients
who were tested for M. pneumoniae IgM antibodies by IFA, and 1,975 patients whose sera were tested for total M.
pneumoniae antibodies and M. pneumoniae IgM antibodies using the methods above. The study was approved by the ethics
committee of the Second A�liated Hospital of Tianjin University of Traditional Chinese Medicine. Written informed consents
were obtained from all the children’s parents or guardian.

PA and IFA methods
Total M. pneumoniae antibody was evaluated by PA for the presence of IgG and IgM. Blood samples (2mL) from patients
were obtained. After centrifugation, serum were detected using the passive agglutination test (Serodia-Myco II kit, Fujirebio,
Tokyo, Japan). Titers of 1:40 or more were reported as positive for the M. pneumoniae total antibody.

M. pneumoniae IgM antibodies were tested by IFA. Blood samples (2mL) from patients were obtained.After centrifugation,
serum were detected using the Pneumo slide IgM test (Vircell, Granada, Spain). Serum samples were then diluted at 1:2 PBS
and treated with anti-human IgG sorbent. They were then added to every well containing the Pneumoslide IgM slide and
incubated for 90 minutes at 37°C. The slide was then washed twice with PBS and dried. The �uorescent secondary antibody
was added and incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C. The slide was then washed twice with PBS and observed by �uorescence
microscopy. Apple green �uorescence signal in the periphery of the cell indicated that samples were positive for M.
pneumoniae.

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 22.0. The Chi-square test was used to compare positive rates between different groups. P < 
0.05 indicated statistical signi�cance.

Results
Positive rate of total M. pneumoniae antibodies in adults and children with CAP

The positive rate of total M. pneumoniae antibodies in the 5,666 patients with CAP was 40.13% (2274/5666, Table 1). The
positive rates in adults (19.92%, 731/3670) was signi�cantly lower than in children (77.30%, 1543/1996) (χ2 = 1772.042, p = 
0.000). The positive rate was signi�cantly lower in males (37.89%, 1080/2850) than females (42.40%, 1194/2816) (χ2 = 
11.969, p = 0.001). In the adult group, the positive rate was signi�cantly lower in males vs females (16.75%, 306/1827 vs
23.06%, 425/1843, χ2 = 22.993, p = 0.000). In children, the positive rate in males vs females did not differ signi�cantly (75.66%,
774/1023 vs 79.03%, 769/973, χ2 = 3.236, p = 0.072). The positive rate of total M. pneumoniae antibodies among children and
adults was statistically signi�cant. The positive rate of total M. pneumoniae antibodies among children was statistically
signi�cant (χ2 = 87.350, P = 0.000), and the highest positive rate was 86.46% in children aged 7–14 years (group 4). The
positive rate of total M. pneumoniae antibodies in adults was statistically signi�cant (χ2 = 268.818, p = 0.000), and the highest
positive rate was 42.16% in adults aged 19–39 (group 1). The positive rate in male vs female children in group 1 and 3, and
adults in group 1 and 3 was statistically signi�cant, (p = < 0.05).
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Table 1

The positive rate of M. pneumoniae total antibody and Anti-Mycoplasma pneumoniae IgM in adults and children with CAP
Characteristic M. pneumoniae total antibody  Anti- M. pneumoniae IgM

positive rate

(positive
/total)

positive rate (positive / total) positive rate

(positive
/total)

positive rate (positive /
total)

male female male female

  40.13%
(2274/5666)

37.89%
(1080/2850)

42.40%
(1194/2816)*

28.56%
(1641/5746)

24.56%
(772/3143)

33.38%
(869/2603)*

Adults 19.92%
(731/3670)

16.75%
(306/1827)

23.06%
(425/1843)*

10.37%
(186/1794)

9.57%
(99/1035)

11.46%
(87/759)

Children 77.30%
(1543/1996)

75.66%
(774/1023)

79.03%
(769/973)

36.82%
(1455/3952)

31.93%
(673/2108)

42.41%
(782/1844)*

χ2 1772.042** 1741.505** 175.944** 423.057** 187.318** 273.663**

    Age            

Children Group
1

≤1 58.82%
(10/17)

80.00%
(8/10)

28.57%
(2/7)*

30.63%
(49/160)

27.38%
(23/84)

34.21%
(26/76)

Group
2

2-3 63.49%
(193/304)

63.19%
(91/144)

63.75%
(102/160)

40.29%
(498/1236)

35.61%
(235/660)

45.66%
(263/576)*

Group
3

4-6 72.87%
(529/726)

69.71%
(267/383)

76.38%
(262/343)*

37.89%
(532/1404)

32.98%
(250/758)

43.65%
(282/646)*

Group
4

7-14 86.46%
(760/879)

85.40%
(386/452)

87.59%
(374/427)

33.17%
(338/1019)

27.98%
(148/529)

38.78%
(190/490)*

Group
5

15-
18

72.86%
(51/70)

64.71%
(22/34)

80.56%
(29/36)

29.57%
(38/133)

22.08%
(17/77)

37.50%
(21/56)

Adults Group
1

19-
39

42.16%
(234/555)

36.21%
(84/232)

46.44%
(150/323)*

29.79%
(84/282)

26.38%
(43/163)

34.45%
(41/119)

Group
2

40-
59

26.79%
(165/616)

23.14%
(59/255)

29.36%
(106/361)

6.64%
(16/241)

6.72%
(9/134)

6.54%
(7/107)

Group
3

60-
79

15.15%
(245/1617)

13.61%
(126/926)

17.22%
(119/691)*

7.18%
(58/808)

7.4%
(37/500)

6.82%
(21/308)

Group
4

≥80 9.89%
(87/880)

8.94%
(37/414)

10.73%
(50/466)

6.05%
(28/463)

4.20%
(10/238)

8.00%
(18/225)

χ2     2013.119** 1058.719** 968.942** 507.277** 232.436** 274.175**

* note Male versus female, *P 0.05, **P<0.05

 

The positive rate of M. pneumoniae IgM antibodies in adults and children with CAP

The positive rate of M. pneumoniae IgM antibody in the 5,746 patients with respiratory tract infection was 28.56% (Table 1).
The positive rate in adults (10.37%, 186/1794) was signi�cantly lower than in children (36.82%, 1455/3952) (χ2 = 423.057, p = 
0.000). The positive rate in males (24.56%, 772/3143) was signi�cantly lower than in females (33.38%, 869/2603) (χ2 = 
54.313, p = 0.000). In adults, the positive rate in males vs females (9.57%, 99/1035 vs 11.46%, 87/759) did not differ
signi�cantly (χ2 = 1.696, p = 0.193). In children, the positive rate was signi�cantly lower in males vs females (31.93%,
673/2108 vs 42.41%, 782/1844) (χ2 = 46.456, p = 0.000). The positive rate of M. pneumoniae IgM antibody among children
and adults was statistically signi�cant. The positive rate of IgM antibody in children group was statistically signi�cant (χ2 = 
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19.462, p = 0.001), and the highest positive rate was 40.29% in children aged 2–3 years (group 2). The positive rate of IgM
antibody in the adult group was statistically signi�cant (χ2 = 268.818, P = 0.000), and the highest positive rate was 29.79% in
adults aged 19–39 years (group 1). The positive rate in male and female children in group 2, 3, and 4 was statistically
signi�cant (p = < 0.05).

M. pneumoniae infection trends in North China

The positive rates of total M. pneumoniae antibody and IgM antibody in each year and season between September 2017 and
May 2021 are shown in Table 2–3 and Fig. 1. 2019 had the highest positive rate. In each year, the highest positive rate of total
M. pneumoniae antibodies were recorded in autumn, with the highest and lowest positive rates recorded in the autumn of
2019 (66.67%), and spring of 2020 (19.18%), respectively. The positive rate of M. pneumoniae IgM antibody was highest in
autumn except for 2018, when it was highest in winter. The highest and lowest positive rates were recorded in autumn 2019
(44.29%) and spring 2020 (6.72%), respectively.

Table 2
The positive rate of M. pneumoniae antibody in each year between 2017 and

2021
Year M. pneumoniae total antibody Anti- M. pneumoniae IgM

Total Positive positive rate Total Positive positive rate

2017 663 232 34.99% 933 279 29.90%

2018 1811 670 37.00% 1710 470 27.49%

2019 1855 923 49.76% 1782 692 38.83%

2020 843 301 35.71% 818 109 13.33%

2021 494 148 29.96% 503 91 18.09%
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Table 3
The positive rate of MP antibody in each season between 2017 and 2021

  Season M. pneumoniae total antibody Anti- M. pneumoniae IgM

  Total Positive positive rate Total Positive positive rate

2017 Autumn 454 176 38.77% 737 214 29.04%

Winter 548 125 22.81% 549 157 28.60%

2018 Spring 380 120 31.58% 419 101 24.11%

Summer 410 152 37.07% 294 82 27.89%

Autumn 523 276 52.77% 430 124 28.84%

Winter 433 133 30.72% 528 200 37.88%

2019 Spring 404 161 39.85% 448 158 35.27%

Summer 364 167 45.88% 354 132 37.29%

Autumn 534 356 66.67% 439 212 48.29%

Winter 489 267 54.60% 426 95 22.30%

2020 Spring 146 28 19.18% 119 8 6.72%

Summer 205 61 29.76% 212 21 9.91%

Autumn 180 69 38.33% 177 29 16.38%

Winter 262 74 28.24% 268 38 14.18%

2021 Spring 334 109 32.63% 346 70 20.23%

 

Analysis of the consistency between M. pneumoniae total antibody M. pneumoniae IgM antibody in adult and children with
CAP

In the 1,975 cases positive for M. pneumoniae IgM antibody, 26.71% were negative for total antibody, and 8.63% had a titer
range of 1:40 − 1:80. Of the cases that were negative for anti-M. pneumoniae IgM antibody, 34.94% had a total antibody titer 
≥ 1:160 (Table 4).
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Table 4
The corresponding IgM antibody at different titers of total MP antibody between 2017 and 2021

M. pneumoniae total antibody

Anti- M.
pneumoniae
IgM (+)

Titers 1: 40 − 1 80 1: 160 1: 320 1: 640 1: 1280

Characteristic n % n % n % n % n % n %

  43 8.63 32 6.43 25 5.02 35 7.03 230 46.18 133 26.71

Adults 9 11.11 4 4.94 3 3.70 0 0 5 6.17 60 74.07

Children 34 8.15 28 6.71 22 5.28 35 8.39 225 45.18 73 17.51

M. pneumoniae total antibody

Anti- M.
pneumoniae
IgM (-)

Titers 1: 40 − 1 80 1: 160 1: 320 1: 640 1: 1280

Characteristic n % n % n % n % n % n %

  129 8.73 85 5.75 61 4.13 60 4.06 310 20.99 832 56.33

Adults 75 9.35 31 3.87 15 18.70 3 0.37 14 1.75 664 82.79

  Children 54 8.00 54 8.00 46 6.81 57 8.44 296 43.85 168 24.89

Discussion
M. pneumoniae is a common pathogen that mainly causes human respiratory tract infections. This study retrospectively
analyzed data on 5,666 respiratory tract infection cases where total M. pneumoniae antibody was detected using the PA
method and 5,746 cases where M. pneumoniae IgM antibody was detected using IFA. The results showed that the positive
rate of total M. pneumoniae antibody in the 5,666 respiratory patients was 40.13%, which was higher than the 27.20%
reported by Huang Haiying16 in Guangzhou. The positive detection rate in children was much higher than in adults, and also
higher than that reported in relevant literature. When children are admitted at our hospital with suspected M. pneumoniae
infection, blood is �rst collected using the �nger prick method due to di�culty collecting venous blood, and GICT(immune
colloidal gold technique), used for primary screening. Children cases in which antibody titer is detected using PA were initially
positive or weakly positive based on GICT, thus the positive rate was higher than that of adults and other areas. Of the 41,230
children tested for M. pneumoniae antibody using GICT, 8,825 (21.40%) were positive, which is consistent with previous
reports.

The positive rate of M. pneumoniae antibody in females (42.40%) was higher in males (37.89%), which is consistent with
previous reports4.The positive rate of total M. pneumoniae antibody in children increased with age, with the highest positive
rate detected in 7–14 year-olds. In adults the highest positive rates were detected in 19–39 year-olds. It is reported that people
with low and defective immune function and infants with low ability to produce antibodies may fail to produce antibodies or
produce them at low titers17. This may be due to the immature immune system of infants, insu�cient antibody generation
after initial infection with M. pneumoniae, limited movement by infants, and less chance of M. pneumoniae infection, which
affects the detection of total anti-M. pneumoniae antibody. Children aged 7–14 years gradually develop immunity and
increase their range of activity in places like schools, and adults aged 19–39 have complete immune systems and spend
longer in schools and workplaces. Thus, they have a higher increased chance of cross-infection with M. pneumoniae. After
repeated infection with M. pneumoniae, the antibody titer increased gradually, which increased the positive rate of total
antibody. The positivity rate for M. pneumoniae falls with increasing age, probably due to gradual weakening of the immune
system with advancing age and fewer opportunities for elderly people to go out. Thus, screening for M. pneumoniae total
antibody in preschool and school-age children should be strengthened.
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The positive detection rate of M. pneumoniae IgM antibody in 5,746 respiratory patients was 28.56%, which is slightly lower
than reported in Ningbo city18. The positive rate was 10.37% in adults and 36.8% in children. The positive rate was highest in
2–3 year-olds, and highest in 19–39 year-olds. IgM levels generally start rising a week after infection, peaking in 2–3 weeks,
before starting to fall in 4 weeks and reaching minimum levels 2–3 months after infection19. IgA antibody levels rose rapidly
in the early stage of M. pneumoniae infection, peaked at 7–14 days, and fell back earlier. IgG rises 14 days after infection and
generally peaks 5 weeks after infection, and is persistent20. The positive rate of M. pneumoniae IgM antibody in each group
was lower than the total antibody positive rate. IgM antibody is a diagnostic index for early M. pneumoniae infection and its
detection can allow early diagnosis. Thus, clinicians should consider M. pneumoniae as the main respiratory tract infection in
children and adolescents, especially in early childhood and pre-school age.

Analysis of annual and seasonal M. pneumoniae total antibody and IgM levels revealed that they were highest in 2019.The M.
pneumoniae antibody positive rate was highest in autumn each year, which is the same as the peak of incidence in Hebei
Province(China)21. The fall of 2019 was the highest, and the spring of 2020 was the lowest, which was related to the COVID-
19 outbreak. From then on, people in China wearing masks and going out less. Infected people are the main source of M.
pneumoniae infection. It is suggested that reducing cross infection and good protection can reduce M. pneumoniae infection
rates.

In the 1,975 CAP patients tested for M. pneumoniae antibody using particle agglutination and indirect immuno�uorescence
when the M. pneumoniae IgM antibody was negative, 34.94% of the patients had a total antibody titer ≥ 1:160. This suggests
that testing for M. pneumoniae IgM antibody alone misses some M. pneumoniae infections. A negative serum IgM antibody
result does not rule out acute infection. In cases that were positive for M. pneumoniae IgM antibody, 26.71% were negative for
M. pneumoniae total antibody. Probably because in the early phases of infection, IgM is quickly generated but not IgG, which
fails to meet the reagent methodological judgment standards. It may also be related to methodological sensitivity. IFA uses a
two-step method, and its sensitivity is better ampli�ed by reaction with a �uorescent binder, whereas PA is slightly less
sensitive than IFA. The total antibody titer in 8.63% of the patients was between 1:40 and 1:80. “Expert consensus on
laboratory diagnostics and clinical practice of Mycoplasma pneumoniae infection in children in China (2019)22 and other
research recommends that PA antibody titers ≥ 1:160 indicate a recent or present infection20,23. It is suggested that we should
simultaneously detect IgM antibody and dynamically monitor changes in total antibody titer for this population. This may
enhance sensitivity and speci�city in M. pneumoniae diagnosis and minimize missed diagnoses.

Conclusions
M. pneumoniae is the main cause of respiratory tract infection and its positive rate is higher in women and children of Tianjin.
Thus, detection of respiratory tract infections in these groups should be strengthened. Autumn is the season of high incidence
of M. pneumoniae in North China. Strengthening protection and reducing cross infection may reduce M. pneumoniae
infection. Simultaneous detection of IgM antibody and dynamically monitoring total antibody titers can improve M.
pneumoniae detection and minimize missed diagnoses.
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Figure 1

The positive rates of M. pneumoniae total antibody and anti-M. pneumoniae IgM in each year and season betweenr 2017 and
2021


